MOVPE - a dangerous dance?  by Purvis, Gail
Chaired by Lumileds, an expert panel
representing Aixtron (Johanes Kappeler);
Veeco (Paul Fabrario); Matheson Trigas
(Bill Kroll), ATMI (Karl Olander) and
Rohm & Haas (Eigbert Woelk) gave their
safety views at the 12th MOVPE meeting
at Maui, Hawaii in June.
Kappeler said 20 years of knowhow and
conformance with CE, SEM, UL,TUV, and
VDE standards, meant that manufacturers
had the highest competence in reactor
safety and system design using the tools
of simulation and risk analysis.With
applied tests as in the hydrogen explo-
sion of a reactor recorded by high speed
film conforming to theory expectations.
Complacency the
biggest risk?
Fabrario noted that for decades Veeco
expertise put mature experience to rais-
ing the bar on operating tools safety. A
founding member of Semi, he said, there
is a strong impetus in the group to use
Semi and other standards, for the opera-
tion of process tools.“Data information
storage [on tools] has outpaced Moors’
Law by factors in cost of ownership.
Semi’s S2, factory automation SECS/GEM
CE, UL were all there for construction,
safety and operation functions.The com-
pound semiconductor division embraced
Semi S2 in 2000 to GaNx and semi S2 in
the design of tools.
The highest risk to operators could be
exposure to toxic elements, so it was nec-
essary to think about reactors, exhausts,
cylinders, leader lines, hot tubing, poly-
cells, catastropic explosion and toxic
release, electric shock and rf radiation.
Kroll said that hydrogen is the number
one potential danger for every company.
But despite the hazards, these risks are at
a minimum because of good design. Of
the published accidents, the highest inci-
dence was soft-tissue injuries. He warned
that the major risk point for operators
was “before 1,000 runs or after 10,000,
where either stupidity or complacency
could be attributed as the reason for the
accident.”Complacency was, he felt, the
prime issue.
Orlander urged that need should be
matched with methodologies. For 15 years
the work had been on reducing risk, puri-
fying materials or focusing on abatement
with the emphasis being on control and
mitigation. On a personal note, he pointed
out that a few years ago the SCIA had pro-
vided companies and the industry with a
talk on EH&S issues, but it had not suc-
ceeded in getting users to take this advice.
He hoped the industry would now com-
municate and take to heart safety issues.
For Woelke, the EH&S risks in MOVPE
were hardening with its use of chemi-
cals. For customers, vendors and agencies
in the reclaim and reuse of cylinders, he
felt the best way to eliminate risk was by
minimising handling requirements for
the transfer of chemicals to the cluster
tools. Pondering the most under-appreci-
ated operating risk, he was undecided
between the reactor, exhaust problems,
or the black powder in GaN.
“We decided to do research, and found
most historical records showed the most
danger was when operators were doing
peroxide etches with an open machine,
but there were quite a few documented
cases of people succumbing to arsenine
and phosphide in the reactor.”
Comments from the floor were fast and
furious, and really indicative that safety is
a preoccupying issue. Philosophies
included that unlike silicon, where fab
layout and processes tended to follow a
standard, III-Vs could be defined as “artsy
stuff” where a “bunch of individuals
acted in a vacuum on a preconceived
idea of what was wanted”.
It was pointed out that traditional insur-
ance audits meant implementing plans for
safety monitoring with the added benefit
of premium savings. It’s something the
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MOVPE - a dangerous
dance?
As MOVPE moves into a production line tool
thanks to nitrides, all eyes turn to the silicon
industry's approach to safety. But compound
has its own peculiar problems, which
emerged from the audience comments and
questions at an expert panel talk.
Gail Purvis
Hawaii firedancers are careful to extinguish
the tools of their trade with sacking. Lifting
this back too quickly can often reveal 
unextinguished flames.
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insurance industry may start to lean on
with nanotech (see box).There was inter-
est in how to address problems when cus-
tomers facilitate their own equipment as
to how often the exhaust system, the
pumps and the scrubbers should be
cleaned? New materials such as particles
in gallium arsenide, not initially seen as
toxic, have proven as risky from a pul-
monary view as Si particles.
Safety may be uniform, but the applica-
tion of different practices in US, Europe
and Asia was raised.Among the good
things in Semi S2 is that tools supported
by SECS GEMS have world class stan-
dards. But it was felt that cross pollinat-
ing better ideas around the compound
world was essential. Items mentioned
included a standard spool opening and
standardisation on male and female inter-
connects in bubblers.A supplier here
interjected that customers specified their
own approach.While 50% would use a
standard interface, 30% working on dif-
ferent growths, would want specialism
and were secretive over such features.
An IMEC spokesman adjudged that the
biggest risk was in maintenance and
parts cleaning. Guidelines from manufac-
turers would help customers to draw up
their own schedules, he felt.
Bubblers resurfaced again, with an audi-
ence comment that four major accidents
were caused by the bubbler opening the
line up.A plaintive comment “We heat
our line 80-100oC” drew an authoritative
rapid fire response:“90oC is not hot
enough and 130oC is the top figure.”
A possible solution to some of these
issues was outlined at May’s Compound
Semiconductor Mantech meeting where
Anadigics’ James Day talked on imp-
lementing autonomous maintenance, part
of a series of the total productive manu-
facturing experience adopting Japan’s
Institute of Plant Maintenance TPM.
Maintenance mantra
In a process to eliminate equipment fail-
ures totally and improve overall efficien-
cy – expect to take 18 months in a
process whose mantra is: Step zero:
preparation. Step one: clean to inspect,
inspect to detect. Step two: Detect to
correct. Step three: Correct to perfect.
TPM identifies 16 types of losses in
equipment, people, material and safety.
The measurement to characterise losses
and improvement is overall equipment
efficiency, which integrates tool mainte-
nance and operation, with downtime,
operator efficiency and output quality.
Briefly, teams learn how tools operate and
their safety aspects to become capable of
maintaining tools at a level that maintains
basic condition level and creates a risk
assessment. Safety is a major focus for this
step.
Next the team divides the tool into sub-
assemblies and begins cleaning in order to
inspect or identify defects needing docu-
mentation, and sorting them into those
that can be corrected by the team, or
those that can only be corrected by an
outsider.This process, taking some weeks,
may result in between 2 to 500 defects
being identified.
Then a cleaning and inspect map details
what is cleaned or inspected at a defined
frequency. Recurring defects need analysis
for counter measures and a zero tolerance
level for defects is set.
The final step, the shortest to complete, is
the most crucial, and for Anadigics
evolved through both pilot and subse-
quent teams. Day warns that autonomous
maintenance is not “a bolt-on” to existing
activities, but requires patience as a grad-
ual process.
It looks like the next MOVPE conference
to be held in 2006 in Japan has picked
the right place for an authoritative
approach to safety and maintenance.
The safety posters
Aixtron opened the batting urging that
risk assessment procedures for MOVPE
are a vital part of the design process at
equipment supplier level and showed
the detailed safety assessment of an
MOVPE reactor with consideration of all
design and operational aspects.Aixtron
takes the Semi S2 standard into account
and even went as far as to subject an
Aixtron/Thomas Swan reactor type ves-
sel with a mixture of 31% H2 in air to an
explosion, which was recorded by high
speed camera.
Rohm & Haas notes that as MOVPE is an
established production technology, there
are growing concerns on personnel,
community and environmental impacts.
They presented findings from workplace
exposure monitoring studies on conven-
tional MOVPE sources such as TMG,TMA
and DEZ and the means to minimise the
risks by engineering controls.
Provide for energy
release urged
Lumiled with its experience in LEDs noted
that the safety interlocks present in pro-
duction scale reactors meant the possibili-
ty of a hydrogen explosion was assigned a
much lower risk factor than exposure to
toxic gasses. Risk is determined by likeli-
hood of occurrence and its severity. Lumi-
leds estimates the possible severity of a
hydrogen explosion may represent a larger
risk than generally assumed.Today’s alu-
minium or stainless steel chambers have
volumes at 100 litres.Adequate provision
for release of such explosive energy
should be included and modification to
both equipment and the process that can
minimise the hydrogen risk discussed.
QinetiQ and Scotland’s St Andrews
University have been paying attention to
The expert panel of colourful and standard
exhibition navy blue shirts talked on 
safety at the 12th MOVPE conference 
at Maui, Hawaii 
the environment in the growth of mercu-
ry, cadmium telluride (Hg, Cd) Te (“at best
noxious and at worst exceedingly toxic”).
As an environmental issue,
effluent from the growth chamber goes
through two activated charcoal scrubbers,
in series. Exhaustion of the first scrubber
is monitored by a UV detector (Hg sen-
sor) but cannot run continuously.The
team has devised a colourimetric detec-
tion system, a silica tube with chemical
detector compounds changing colour in
contact with specific organometallics, and
when the scrubber is exhausted.
ATMI and Matheson Tri-Gas R&D have
been developing a new gas adsorbent for
use in dry scrubbing abatement systems
specifically designed to remove arsine
and phosphine from the reactor effluent.
One material provides high sorptive
capacity, with low heat reaction the
other is a high efficiency polisher to
maintain the bed outlet concentration
below threshold limit values.The 
materials combination has yielded adsor-
bent with sorptive capacity 2-5 times
greater then normal impregnated carbon
or copper oxide allowing longer abate-
ment uptime, reduced overall waste and
lower COO, relative to other adsorbents.
Other work by both companies has been
on the safety benefits of using sub-atmos-
pheric pressure gas enhanced (SAGE)
sources, in particular SAGE hydride gas
sources.With this the hydride gas is
adsorbed onto a high surface area medi-
um, stored, withdrawn and delivered to
the tool at sub-atmospheric pressure.Any
gas release is diffusion rather than pres-
sure controlled. Benefits such as develop-
ment of bulk SAGE sources to minimise
cylinder changeouts and improved
process repeatability are involved.
Critical PV data
Prague’s Institute of Chemical Technology
has worked on vapour pressure measure-
ment of indium based MOs, performed by
a static method using MKS baratron
gauges to measure pressures from 1-
1300Pa, measured with an accuracy of 1%
or 1Pa (whichever is greater). New materi-
als supplied by Epichem are being used
for this work, and the authors point out
that knowledge of VP data of TMI in differ-
ent forms is important for optimum 
conditions of MOVPE processes when
switching between these sources.
Published data on measured VP is uncer-
tain or unknown.The researcher results
are to be compared with the available lit-
erature data and presented as parameters
of the Antoine equation.
Removal of Ch32N2H2
BOC Edwards have worked on efficient
removal of CH32N2H2 or unsymmetrical
dimethyl hydrazine from dilute nitride
exhaust streams.The problem is signifi-
cant toxicity (0.01ppm compared to amo-
nia’s 25ppm) and it blocks the action of
conventionally dosed wet scrubbers,
diminishing their efficiency to remove
arsine (being similarly toxic at 0.05ppm).
Efficient removal of UDMH,AsH3 and
(safety hazard) hydrogen is achieved by a
combined thermal oxidation reaction and
wet scrubber in series, at input, was at
gas flow rates exceeding those typically
encountered. Detection is by Fourier
Transform IR Spectroscopy. For input
flows of up to 445sccm UDMH, destruc-
tive reaction efficiencies of >99.9%,
equated to 0.4ppm detection resolution.
Veeco’s work has been into safety con-
sideration in the design and operation
of reactor production equipment. Initial
dealings were with construction materi-
als and ensuring chemical compatibility
with arsine and ammonia. Interlocks
were built into software & control and
failure analysis of system design allowed
an excellent safety history in operation
of MOCVD.
With the move toward silicon style pro-
duction, tool manufacturers continue to
focus on prevention of hazardous events
and software to ensure safe operation.
Veeco has commissioned recent third
party studies into likely failure modes in
specific areas of the equipment, and cor-
responding forms of prevention and
steps taken on Turbodisc tools.
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Several recent research studies
have highlighted the uncertainties
about the health and environmen-
tal risks associated with nanotech-
nology. Now the insurance indus-
try is taking notice of those uncer-
tainties: major Swiss reinsurer
(insurance for the insurance com-
panies) Swiss Re has issued a report
suggesting that insurance compa-
nies may want to take a second
look at covering products manu-
factured using nanotechnology,
until more is known about any
possible side effects. 
The recommendation is in line with
Europe's traditional "wait and see"
approach regarding the adoption
of potentially risky new technolo-
gies (genetically modified crops,
anyone?) versus the headlong rush
into new fields more typical in the
U.S.
As Swiss Re points out in an analysis
on their website, "The insurance
industry is concerned because scien-
tific evaluations of potential risks for
human health and the environment
are few and remain inconclusive."
The company isn't looking to stymie
progress in the field, though; the
report goes on to say, "The only
way to prevent a polarised debate
about nanotechnology, which may
slow down future research and eco-
nomic growth in this field, is to find
a common approach to lessen the
uncertainty and to provide some
answers for pressing questions con-
cerning potential nano toxicity and
pollution issues." 
Good advice for anyone in the field,
scientist, business person, or insurer.
Source: http://www.technologyre-
view.com/blog/index.asp
An insurance problem for nanotech 
posted by Erika Joniet
